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A London noble rey. : A few moke ogo 
Mine Edith B.iloy, donghter of » rich

E-BEiSaC^1^-

rafiviu

itenrum now ll*~ut the hnepltol in otirentirre. at dtioorered by Umpofiee :

ïftrrrxs
notgfreei  ̂stony of theohnrob aerrinee «Jon nomed Grec» Adair. H. woe «Pyrer.

aESSÊÆs’Æ «- h,™

I if anything in social ZaTthat be nothing to hope tor
vrf, wrong. He mng the Varnum bell, but onlese he ot.uld secure some unusual ad- 
rAeived do sdew^ sLd called qp the oocn- vantage. Two miles away In themountwns 
p»tt 0f the middle dwelling, Mrs. F. E. was an old drift or tunnel which bed been 
H<n who esid she bed not heard anything driven for a distance of 40 feet and then 
frotn the Varnunte, and that she felt nor abandoned. The entrance wae hidden by 
TO%s about r,hem. bhe also said that the vines and bushes and everybody about the 
do<L npeiAirà was open. Mr. Phillip* went neighborhood seemed to have forgotten the 
r imniemately, and entered the aport- 

te. In the bed room leading off from 
thj kitchen a terrible eight met hi, gaie.
Lying on the be-i, oovereâ with Wood, were 
Mif/viwnuin and his wife. The man was dead, 

breathing heavily, 
r of the room lay the 
, ber face, also dead. Mr. 
town stairs and telephoned 
Vf h*a the police arrived the 
right, was discovered in an

DYIHG. IS A B01EDIM flOBBE. A

ftrrsufsftt.-Ss =*
Seoertbr la lie BfeomlWd aowe,

ÏÏLSïSLÎÏÏT-SS.Stt
who hod boorded in tire Oregier I 
oleo miming. Mr. Orogiar la e 
Hie wife to a remorkobly pretty
^’r.^LrPttttb.rdSm.Mm.

Oregier, end he eoM hie dogoort, end the 
ootrpti did no more drieieg.

mss
chord. She wee retorted to the

LETT
Pfs : A

1 KEEP HER AFiOAT. ntedie- tin.
et No.
e»d| • W< Wept end Men erewme TYSk 

MIS'*
a man dees

Ike Mil» 
tke Isimll 
A Blew U

day
Weleemehi and Mrs. Wright,

V
A London cable says : The steamer Ohio, 

i Philadelphia December 14th for Liver- 
, passed Browfcead to-day. She had in 

tow the Belgian steamer Noordland, from 
New York December

■■■set «tody what aim 
—4 in Myo with her, let JM» 
■ S» he were, he would 

•very item of heron-

By of
'•o:

m■■ topersons re&liQ 
Dublin Castle,‘at «I:

The NoordUnd’e shaft to iheri umoxABLn m 
tor* ore feehlonehto, bet the moot 
end ooetly to bln. for, or whet the 
, the greatest ootmotoeea 
I fox. The home d this

who to o took her to Queen.town. tinto
OfTHE

The voyage of the Noordland
olmoat from tha boor of tiering 

bandy Hook. The wind blow olmoat a 
hurricane, and the elip had mooh difficulty 

making headway through the wavee. 
Some of the neewneere were eo epprehen- 
.... of doegerthat they could not be 
induced to retire et night, and eat about 
the saloon, doling st intervals and ready 
with their clothe» on to take to the boat» in 
the event of an accident, although tha boats 
could hare lived only by a miracle In the 
terrible seta. The Noordland

be had boon confined wfttiteeerions lllnesa, need”; there to a cheery look about the 
land was to hare resumed Me duties to day, matron who wears a Sower end eeerne to 
He right leg wee blown off, end hawse think that it is ridiculous ter any bet the 
key on the epot. The anthorti|to ara young to so adorn themselree. And who* 
Dtakrbg a rigid tneortigatidb. The general i. more boaotifnl than to me a natural 
g I l/the bomb, or internal Sower neetto among the white hair of an

One thing only, ln oonaafttoa with the 
graceful teshlon, sttikm one Mprepoeteroos. 
Whenever the announcement is made that 

Le» flowms nr. coming,In avala” 
also read, that each end 'snob flower» ere

wHluh you intend to wysr iii your

independrobonough and .uffiotently m 
mental to choose thé Sower whlofa, for ei 
ratoon or other, to dearer to yen than 
the others. For instance,

ofMr.
' WV ' !Crsgier tchermaya

led at from «600 to lUMt 
r of Ramie hee perhepe 
sutiful, ee well ee the meet 

velanble, Mr oloek in exietenoe. It to of 
Mae fax of the rarest kind, that to to my, 
ol the kind wMoh to olmoat entirely black ; 
whereas the lorn perfect skins bava patch™

aiKtieto-
soft, long-haired furs era fashionable, but 
astraohan to “ going out,“ for it to mid a 
fact looks best surrounded by lath which 
are soft and fio^, and ssttyehShTlor nil tie

wee et rom. there, 
inqniitm of the ntighbore, She 

eeld that aha wee Pritehard'e wife, and 
that aha came from Ceaade last .week at 
bto solicitation. She mid that ahe-yeoetved 
a letter from hethnihand .boot three wetk.

No
and'

■ OheWhaiin
mmost

A* the Bahrs Bedtime.
lllllpS1,

“gfSiîSS^.SSeîttS1,:
«On 1 the shiver 

before I wake 
-<-*nd the e«elids 

soul ta Uke.”

•go at her home in Hamilton, Ont. * / .
In that letter he urged her to q$ne to 

Bloomfield, where he had an elegan 
fitted up for her. She packed up hflÇh* 
belongings and went to New York, TO 
her husband met her. She had eeefci——^ . - ,
ahead in a registered letter all the money I a, ,y P®®P 
she had, and had uddreared It to hrerell at "■‘^gvtltigre hm
Nutley. The pair went thorn, tiro womur ”»-‘ha ptooa. prm
said, and got the letter, and then want to I - street about lOOyardscff wr
S?.SSSSSSt?

would return sbortlv. Bathe never o*me I _ ®81® the dynamit# exploeicm m
back This was on Saturday and the wife, I the Ttmet this morning says : This

b t£ h«rrlble crime is a striking comment upon

wjgarssa-srsft tesaaKSSafSf
woman livmg near the Ciegierhouse having I B r . . »..
Xlh« ‘r d̂int?Z MghV1" e“ t- cooviuo/ kVbT, «I kltHMrn hairtbmflapmwyol
Tt Æïari mid ïh.t .ioot two futility of the hopm h. hm bamd on a polio, „ hr anboro TO
mootb, ago her hu.band wrote that he had 1 dtîLiSifeSÏÏGrwL -ÜT J^ËOL.’L'»
beep sick aod ont ol work, and she sent turn pretty dev o.ofaUowtogGwmg *hh hsa become ^ p
all the money she could spare to pay hto I 40 r*t“rn to tbefr lanliltog -,
doctor’s bill. Bte bad laid her oam before | fOf Wrrtgl»». , — ■ ... a. v

She .ays ah. iiU appl, for a* divoro. Mr. DnbHn d.te.uy. offii . numb* hf Wo 
Oregier says that he. too, will begin divorce 1 erm^Tthe Ï
proceedings against hia wife I tM .

nitro glycerine. That the expioes 
incendiary origin in this ease, and 
any gas accumulation, was oonsid 
dent from the fs*$tthatem*ll pieces of me 
casing, which had evidently been part of 

“ No, boys, I am going to quit—this I infernal machine, were found 
time for good,” said a melancholy young I The corner’s jury rendered a vei 
man to a crowd of cronies as they stoppeu ■ «rnloslon wae due to the exol 
in fiont of a saloon and asked him to “ take 
somethin 
with

u

Adair cleared this out, and one afternoon 
succeeded in carrying off Miss Bailey when 
she had fallen asleep on asunnyhank 
over the rook. He had furnished the 
opening with a rude but stout door, and as 

itfe inside he returned to 
night he returned to the 
d to Mise Bailey why he

[ — I_ Tj5i$Sj?
men and a woman in

br »

aoocoaafolly until Thamday evening. It 
was a bitter cold night, and the pamengeti 
were oongratolating themaelvea on gradu
ally neanng the end ol their stormy voyage, 
when at twenty minutes past nine in the 
evening a tremendous crash wss heard and 
the veseel quivered from end to end. The 
passengers who were sitting up were to#sod 
about like ninepins, 
thrown to the floor.

,rr:,iIn abukthe Iichild tbis work. That 
cave and explained 
had carried her off.

It wae he who got her trunk, desiring to 
make her more comfortable. Adair visited 
the cave only once in twenty-four hours, 
about 9 o’clock at night. He provided 
his prisoner with a lamp, gave her all the 
news in the oase as it happened, and 
teemed to be delighted over the account* 
in the newspapers.* Her fare was a part of 
that wi' h which he was supplied, supple
mented by some luxuries he bought in the 
village. He usually remained from 10 to 
12 He was nervous and abashed in her 
presence, and he treated her with theutm-js . 
consideration and respect. Ho would shed 
tears over her appeals, but he never re- 
tented hie purpose. Every day for the first 
week she hoped to prevail upon Adair to

s
Phillips rushed 
fo% the police. 
Vol her, Mrs, W

Is

'Wionly a few
The lp>neJjffi*Boy, which, while backed 

at from 40*-o I to 76 to 1 against, won his 
race mKJlouoester on Tuesday, his baohere 
winding $100,000, is the Canad 

-«nnerly owned by Mr. Wm. Hendrie,.of 
this dty. In the race on Tuesday Mr. 
Hendrie was named as owner, lmt it is well 
known that the horse was sold 
since. McDàfiàCtBè Almonte la 

trouble here over ■ 
Wscaee, Is said to be hie owner. Qe bad

adks’ning room tihe waecooscious, bn r, not 
ablaà»#peak, though she understood what, 
wae'euid to her and made several ineffectual

.avers* of

THREE TERRIFIC BLOWS 
resounded one after the other as if the ves
sel was being struck by a gigantic hammer, 
which, indeed, was the fact. The fright of 
home of t he people was pitiful to behold.
They rushed hither and thither, delaying 
the offi.-ere in their efforts to get at the 
OHU-e and extent of the disaster. Captain 
Nickels knew well enough what the sound 
meant, and with a reassuring word to the 
passenger a he hast ened to investigate per
sonally. The engines raced furiously, while 
the broken shaft., for that proved to be the 
danger, seemed about to crush the ship at 
every concussion. Water rushed in the 
tube, menacing the stokehold and the 
engine-rooms, and the psmic-stricken 
sengers thought for a while
the vessel was about to sink.
Several minutes elapsed before word 

given for the engines 
The Noordland lay helpless, 
the gale, and as the water rushed in there 
seemed to be imminent danger uf eiukiug.
The pumps were manned and put to work, 
every man of the" crew being summoned to 
duty. For 24 hours continuously, the pumps 
were kept at work and the water pi evented 
from gaining on the vessel. The excited 
passengers, finding that they were not in 
instant peril of being swallowed op by the 
wave*, regained courage, and patiently 
.. ai tod for a steamer to tow them into port.
A*, the time of the accident the Noordland
was 400 miles west of | intern is a sudden one, but it is none toe | atianger to too wwn.pvop.e ■>« . uu»„.o
to7^io.wS wVtolYpht.Tto, ie. 1[tor r w„ mirried,quitL°ot;.-to‘,M“ry *000““‘of

Mme day that the Noordland loti New [eUow, f’or a locg ,.ime ,nd then gra- I Cols. Majendie and Cnndell, Government 
York, and the n«ded ««!«Unce ™i at h-ck to * jt wa, noc ,hat 1 I eipstta, to-day made a minute examination
core extended. The voyage to Queer*. |<jve|( my wife a’y the loM I jMt got I of the scene of Saturday night’s explosion,
town in tow wss attended by mnch dim careieal aod thoughilesa Somehow I I They secured as specimens tor further study
onlty, and the cooldnuoas atormy ewmed to think that since I wn. pro-I in the Government laboratory some of the

voting her with all the material luxnri™ ol I debrto rc.olting from the expfoaion. Among 
but the Noordland arrived without fnrther ufa -«e h( M be latisfled. I didn’t in- l their finds is n maaaive granite slab five 
aomdent An examination a bowedthat the Knd to neglect her, you know, and though t| inohe. thiuk, upon whioE the exp naive 
fracture of the shaft wae six feet inside the | dlgn>® cire if f dy coma down town | rested and through which a hole wae blown.

occasionally »C night. I A meeting of the citieene of Cork was
*' timee these nocturnal absences from 1 held this eveniog for the purpose of de- 

Fred Kotz, a first cabin passenger, now I home have become so frtqaent I notice I noancing the^Dublin outrage. The Mayor 
stopping at a Queen*town h itol, told bis I that a change has appeared in her nature. I of Coik presided. Mr. Maurice Healy, 
experience to-night as follows : The first I yer gp^rkUng vivacity th*t used to I M. P., moved a strong resolution expressiujr
two days out of New York were fairith, I 0harm and electrify me commenced to I " detestation and condemns*ion of iro
although part of the time a heavy Sea wa* I wane> gtill she stiives hard to appear I atrooioos outrage, and the hope that in the 
running The weather then grew riptdly I happy. But she is not the woman she I t-ue interest cf our common country the

On the night of the accident we I ^ he. Her kce has grown wan, her I authors of so terrible an offence against the
t«kmg about 12 knot* an hour. /* f16 I cheeks sunken, and the merry gleam has I Irish cause m*v hi speedily detected and 
is r-tiling heavily and moat of the I ^er eye Wtitn I arise in the morning I brought to condign punishment,” The 
.eeeng* s were below sick. Filv.°.or I wi* h n-diiened eyes and no appetite she I resolution wae carried alm< st unanimously,
s wore in th*? smoking-room talking I jo^ks at me pityingly and hugs the baby I Some persons showed their dissent by

about how we should pass Christmas in I ^ bosom than 1 ever noticed her I shouting Dublin Castle ought to he de-
Antwerp, when there was a torriho crash 1 do I Httcyed,” “ Down wit,h castle government,
and we were thrown from our seats into a ^ ^ 8he has never spoken to me about letd. 7-' _ .. fi

■SARIKU HKiGA%D8 I h**ftP on the flo0,r- T,he vibratim of the 1 ^ Yvu see, that’s the devil of it. Il I Kevene |s 26 years of age. He. admits
___  I ship almost shook * us from our f-ev as we I B^e WuU|(| jua6 pitch in andzgive me a J that he u^as in Dublin last week up to Bun

co Throueli a Pasnenger Train and Eob I started from the door. It seemed as if a I ^ ia8hing her sorrowing look I day mornitig. '
produce phago-1 Everybody In II. gigantic hammer was pounding the ship « woùidn>t make me feel so like a dog. I The arrest of Kevane caused great exoito-
,,id corpubde*. I _ m . A.riaa train bottom. When we got outside we saw toe Hhe jus6 louks-tfcat’s all ! Oh, no, she I menti» N-nagh A pol oe sergeant had

ms Why, A Warsaw cable 8»ya • A V he Railway c»Pt»m coming from the engine-room. The I doeeu»t tear for herself except as 1 am I been'informed of the arrival of a suspicious 
B’-cebu-e, robbery occurred teat n*ght on the raiiw y pa,ieng.rB came running on deck affected. That look tolls me plainer than I looking stranger, hndhad followed Kevans

ny, I between this pity and Ko / half dressed a>nd white with fear. words that she feels I am killing myself I from pUee to place. Xevans saw that he
they ice this f.iuotion, aud hy removing a won.filtod p^eogor trein. Once We tntroended the captain and h. told a. and -ilLoon be loat to her. Tb“ mote.ng I ww ™tebed and tried to ««J», where-
the horny aurl.ee, the newly expend no- aJB“at a ltaS.uUit wa, boarded that the main .halt»., broken, but there .he told baby to k... papa good-bye There upon he waatehpn Ihto ^ hi.
tien can go on producing the co. puaclea. *0‘rem t Other member, w««-no immediate rreeon for alarm. The waa a atraog. patho. m her vo.oe when til.| poeaewion, wore foand ditoh.rge , j»pW
The decay of teeth to largely doe to germa. “Î .0.“ tond guarSti the door, of the other officer, who were not bury balow .poke the word, that I never heard before. I faring tha name of a tteamer
Th ■ shows the imporUnce of kef ping the prevfnt the escape of any of the walked ahjut among the passengers inoee- And then she turned away end broke into I twe*n Montreal aud Glasgow, a
teeth in order. Obstruction in the nose Is I P The brigands went through santly and tri-d to encourage all to believe low sobs that she tried to hide from me. I Juiï ti bers of the Irish
the cause of many throat disordf-rs. . I P Coaob with revolvers in their hands I ihat there wae no danger. In a few minuit* I Good God, boys, I dtdn t think those! _The Bxeputi Britain at a
must be exercised in the use of both «*°h «JW passengers, men and we leaned that the engineers, at great risk things ever existed out of the noveto or off National ta Ji*2'A ? 
alcohol and tobacco ; meo? propl. can ne» *-d ° ^ delive/ their valuables and to their live-, had f ood the damage doue the étage I That’s the ««eon I toll you meeting m L™'l"° th’£ vioi’^th
those luxurie. with impuoit) io modérât,00, "™””' “ “ They even forced th. to the eogioe The bulkhead, however, had that l have, q*it I like von Ml, know yon resolution declaring that they view with
others cannot. People 1 able to th,o,t ^Borneo to giye up their wedding been kept tight. The veeeel p.tehed and are aplendid fellow, mrd that you are my abhor,once the outrage perpetrated m
disorder, should be very chary of eating he .lightLt a tempt at reeiet- rolled lorribly, eo that we saw we could not Inonde, tiuyhut—or—ahe e toe boat friend I tin, and that the »ud outrage emanate
piquant or hot. diehes. Irritating remed.ee, ['”«*• mLd, aoX to eetimaied that the trust to the boat, in o.ee the woret came. I e ver ha 1 of eîfe ;,t to have, «'d^aort-1 the on.m,.. of Home Rule..
too, such as cayenne and (ex e;t in «pocial I *?' , “ M,j b- lhe robber. amounted in We were just becoming oalmer why, we Well, I ei going to b<. her lfien \tooi The
ca.ee) tanuin I. zengee or nitrate of eilver, I P . , 30 000 roubles. As the brigands eaw the crew rushing through the eRferege I crowd dispensed. Nobody took anything,
should be avoided. Hot tes, too, to bad*—| „orn l^vinc the train they lelieved the | carrying, bedding mate and joarpete to be | St. Low» Chronicle ; ‘.i
Bcientijbftmerican. | handg ®f fcheir watchce. I stuff-d into the tunnel-box. We all knew | —~7T"IACeartu-f

T^en I lift up the JitUe one, cl&sptng
AndgfishHwum good night ktotes 

TUT the olosffd lids break apart 
As the leaves do, folding! flower.

4'And entile at me, ? «

1
atU mp's to art cnlste. lhe bodice of the 
man god child were removed by an nnder- 
tttkeMfl^he twp women were carried to 

The younger woman died 
stopped at the hos- 

p 1 tai flodk-^BRfe. Wright to still unable to 
■peakTqkt M>may live. 8he is about 80 
years oV a^a. The weapon with which 
the da* a was committed was an
iron door hanger, an iron strap
about fifteen inches long, headed by a 

_ lindrioal knob. The instrument weigh! 
fully four pounds. Varnum was killed by a 
stab from a knife, identified as hi* own. He----------------
wascutinth region of the heart. Medical Finding that he could not be moved 
examiwr Kctfe, who examined the bod.es, from his position she gave her consent to 
■ays tlifcjfcbe deed was done < arly yester- wed him, having no intention, ol course, 
day morning. The bodies of the. man and of standing by her word. At the begm- 
ohild when found were stiff, and water in ning of the third week Adair became 
the kitchen wae frozen. There was no sign sullen and mo rose‘and she began to fear 
of violence about the house outside of the I him. . . . , .. . . .

Mrs. F. E. Hall, who lives in On Wednesday night of that week he 
the tenement below, eays thetfc she heard a I proposed that they secretly leave the 
slight sound from the child at about 6 I neighborhood for the coast, and on reach- 
o’clock y sal erday morning, and a moment j mg it take a ship for America. one 
later the sound of footsteps. The noises I agreed, but here he was baffled again, 

immediately and she thought nothing I She had some money in the sate at the 
sanitarium, but he could not get it and had 
none of his own. - - * . . . . ,

He did not oome on Thursday night, but
------  ^ 1 the n#xt evening he threatened t hat) if she

Many Diseases Caused by Our IgneraMee of I did not bring forward some plan within a 
Their Functions. | couple of days to solve the difficulty he

». . . , , would murdvr her. If be could not m.rry
In a recent lecture before the Chemist» I b«r no one else should. There was no 

Assistants* Association, London, by Wil I (iU* ni&on in her mind but he had beeoino 
liam Hill, M. !>., Loud -n, the thr at was I ^afr. and dangerous. A simple incident in 
described in detail, and the pharnyx and 1 lhF kitchen of the paniUrium solved the 
the tarnyx pointed out as the two most I wb0ie mystery.
important parts. The nose has a very j yne ol the female servants noticed that 
important connection with the throat and I ^dHir had changed greatly of late, and she 
it* disorders. It contains a series of bones I hftd her eye upon him when he slipped some 
called the turbinated bones, which exp -se I ^ from the table into his handkerchief, 
a large surface of warm blood, and cause j ^othing was said to him at the time, but 
the aif inhaled to be warmed ready for the I ^ woman began to put this and that 
longs ; moreover, the cilia of the nose I together, and she finally began to wonder 
eaute the secretions to move and reject the I snd euepect. She communicated with her 
solid particles it has collected ^ The ni as ia I mBa-j6t and be with the detective, who was 
the prefer organ for breathing, not the I at p]aoe, and that evening Adair 
month. The larmx. whioii l* the »ir I waa followed and Miss Bailey rescued, 
passage, is bounded at its upper ex- I young man was arrested and thrown
tremity by the vocal cords, and has, then*- I priBon an4 it became evident that he
fore the double fonction of breathiug and of I j0Bt mind and could not be held
phonation. The epipl ittie, by altering it* I |egaHy (^sponsible. After a medical coni
form, causes the food to pass down the I miejdon had pronounced on his oase he was 
pharynx and ke«-pe i- from the larynx In I nt to an a„jlum. Mr. Bailey aud his 
speaking of pr p.r brtathi'g, the author I (iaughter went home, and those who stilt 
pointed out. that, diaphragm* i.- breathing I |,n ered had ceased to talk of the case when 
was ' he proper uiethoil, and not clavicular. | a ci,max to it came. Adair escaped from 
It was r* ported ti at Rubini had brokt-n his 
nlavide ouiii g s nying, by persis-it-g in 

This method of urea1 King. Throat, diseas** 
are often earned by ectms, by inhalation of 
sewer gas, etc. Fortuuately, there are 
other organisms in the throat always 
ready to attack three g-mu. The throat, 
eras well provided with ton -ils, bot h faucial 
and lingual, 
oytoe, or leucocyus, « 
which actually swallow up the ger 
then, should ton«ila b« cut out 1 
when thev heoome enlargod and hor

1few,may not be numbered among 1 
Which are “fashionable, * bat 
flower which looks mote to

timeMre to not.

piisn velvet ; 
_pM»y of

i
That lingers with me th slumber,

And stirs my heart with bliss,
: As I think of the little one. dreaming

her dreaming to of rest.

r of kT)_ J J TY-fel, (L. L|„ _ _« 4 -44 !.. re
drivera, etetea'that Malm>!m J. Forée, ti» 

owner ol the “great littto ” mata, Knnoy 
Hanks, has agreed to let him keep her for 
another season to endeavor to beat 2.04. her 
present record. Nancy wae to have been 
bred to Arion this year.

The winnings of the ten leading hontes of 
the English turf have been as follows :

Total
Owner. Horse. Amount

of Portland...........Donovan..........$275.786' PTort and.. ^7*5h,fe..t De L grange...... Glad atour .... 160,136
a Hirsch................. La Fléché......... 145.850

Westminster....Ormonde........  112,386
SIS

KW*œ.Æe,!L i»
Mr. Graham....................Formosa...........  105,405

NAITRE THE M
Again, snowdi 

conations—neitl 
toY*count” just 
a Rothschild ise* 
haa a gold* t*q 
should by token 
mutitk “arranged, 
inm with a very few flowers (or by them- 
Hve*,(when they are very charming), are 
not *y*U pretty ; they suggest old-fashion 
feiçtifdeylor Gbristmas canto. Where it to 
p&jiUE&he foliage belônÿng t 
wuâùu irwuiu ehouid gO with It, 
all, nature to and remains the 
artist, and what she has chosen cannot be 
improved upon. Very often, however, 
flowers only, without any green, are 
prettiest.

Asin or ruby E. Ha-ford.
f flowers

a very lovely, and 
itte with fair hair that 
And in every case care 

at the flowers are not too 
” Maidenhair ferns,

X;
The Way *f the World.

♦ StSSSSîTÆrffÆceawi
Bnt he said the she* n of my golde i b**lr 
Was brighter than gold, beyond comp re ;
And no Jewel* I thought, could ever outohine 
The light of his eyes when they looked into
But the world had taught us its cold stern

. would mock us and call us fools.

i/fiat 
ice orl C Wee of

HE QUIT FOB ««OP.

A Sensible Man Who Knew It Was Time 
le Leak to HI» Home.

to stop, 
tossed by

bed

So he r.hnfiA for htnwelf another bri/fh 
To relen in his home, to walk at his side. 
Of gold, she brought him a goodly store 
Of gold and silver ; but ah. whut more f 
I go clad in velvets riicbt royally.
And my rich old lord feasts hia eyes on m 
And the world applauds ; we have follov

to the flower 
, since, after \rdiot that

the explosion was due to the explosion of a 
high class explosive substance, placed m the

___  ___ ______ __ _____ _ ty was un-
yon for years, and the * painting * we I known to the jury. It was recommended 

tave done has given this town a veimilion | that the authortiee provide for the family 
hue. But 1 must 
little hard with 
while 1 guess 1 win 
alt desire tor those
that we have bad together. Yea, the r#eo
lut'on ie a sudden one, but it is none the | Mtranger to the townspeople and is unable 
less firm.

“ Yon see, after I was married I quit 
you fellows for a long time and then gra
vitated back to you. It was not that 1 | experts, 

the less.

T'’’Vs
ISOaplosive substance, pi 

ou know I have bteo | court by a person whose idtnti*°Yof them. Crvei
ItsROSE AND THROAT. Athletics.

A .prominent member of the Manhattan 
Athletic Club says that the sentiment of 
the olob w as in favor of dropping athletics 
entirely for a year in order to curtail ex
penses. To train the men, pay their 
entrance fe* e and travelling expenses of 
track athletes, oarsmen, football, lacrosse 
and baseball teams costs 
and $30,000 annually, and the 
at the present time afford such 

The bar, billiard

But our own hearts mock ua and whisper 
•'Fools !"

WHEN TO FEED THE PET D4^» '

PRETTY BOGUS JEWELRY 
The electric light to answerable for much 

in the way of wearing imitation jewels. It 
favors them so much as to encourage those 
to wear them who combine sooial ambition 
with a certain sort of thrif ineee. Diamonds 
and thrift are rarely associated, thongh 
there are some ladies who are economical In 
proportion to the wealth of their ducal hus
bands But then duchesses can afford to be 
parsimonious. It would be an extravagance 
in them to bay imitation jewels, since they 
always bave a collection of valuable ones. 
But the little lady who moves in the middle 
circle of society may invest many a dollar 
in the glitter that she loves, fondly fancy
ing that no one will kno* the real truth 
about what they cost. Unfortunately, she 
generally overdoes it, and wears “dia
monds” of such size and number that 
they real, they would be far beyond the 

of her husband or herself. Beware

quit now. It may go a | of Detective Synnoti. 
me at first, but in a short I A Dublin cable says : A man named 
will be able to rid myself ol I K- vane has been arrested at Nenagh,County 
mu* jolly rant* and revels I I ipperary, on the charge < f being connected 

aether. Yes, the r#eo- I with the Dublin explosion. Kevans is a

*-T.

Suggestions That It Would be Well to 
Follow.

Pet dogs should never have but one fall 
meal a day, and that about 6 or 6 o'clock io . 
the evening. A little milk or broth should 
he given in the morning, but nothing else. 
They should have a dish of smashed greens, 
well-boiled tripe, lightly boiled liver once 
or twice a week—not a full meal, but mixed 
with their food, says the Ladies’ Hom>

Remember that their food must) be pou. 
iahing ; for example, tough ends of ste 
and Done pieces boiled until ton car. 
move the bones, then salted and*»1,5'*'- 
with potatoes or stale bread. T 
have meat of some kind often. • 
any dog chicken bones ; therffb is nothing 

more dangerou*. A/hont once a 
month get a joint of the neclVof hoof and let 
the dog have the bone aft» r you king.

Puppies should bg'fed foi«^ or five times 
day on boiled milto Where two month» i 
bread may be aflUd, or a lTiiuie very finely 
mash»d potatoes ; n»ver dtoeat until they 
areeix monthf-frld. Feedinr meat tovoung 
doge causey distemper iV.hf-. m»\ have 
■mall, saf* jEones after threcl mom ha If 
th»y get djferrhœ», give a litiHe cho-tno. #

Yotinyioge are quit y lia - dito iv»ve fits 
from w/rms or t-ething. I» ^gr-t/n dogs

bt cause is wano of pton\\ of pure, 
taler. If your pet shnuid > #^ir mn- 
id yelping and frothing a: t mouth, 

ie down on his side and h i k ,or knock 
head on the floor, he has not, gdu-e mad.

be afraid of the poor little jereaturv. 
h cold water on him, or <hp ktim in a 
of water or ran water ou hia' .head.
~i wrap him in a blanket, and he will 
be all right. ‘

K
between $20 000 

club cannot 
an outlay.

and pool rooms and 
other social department of the organiza
tion, be said, paid well, and the members, 
think the saving of the money now spent on 
athletics would be of material assistance in 
their present financial difficulty.

It is not unlikely that the club will
down on it* athletic department as soon 
as the new board of governors goes into 
office.

A PASSENGER’S GRAPHIC STORY.

RICHARD Ç FOX'S SCHEME.
Richard H. ‘ Fçx has hit upon a plan 

whereby be thinkp he will settle the vexed 
aquatic championship question. He has 
vtiytten a letter to Hanlon, who thinks the 
idea is not a half bad one. In order to 
decide who ie the champion the Police Ga
zette sage has decided to offer-B trophy open 
to evetfy oarsman in the Florid Xo compete 
for, the trophy to represent the jingle-scull 
championship.

The winner of this emblem, which will be 
called the Police Gazette championship 
trophy, will be required to row against all 
challenges twice a 
if he desires, 
most be five miles, either straightway or 
with a turn, and taoh winner of the chai- 

shall have the privilege of 
course upon which the r*c-

Never
of gaelit rooms, ye who wear false gems. 
The electric light., and it only, can give the 
proper whiteness that deceives the eye. 
But people are getting very clever about 
jnweto now ; many of them make quite a 
Htudy of the lovely things. A tody at a 
dance last week made quite a sensation by 
a display of heaotiful diamond ornament*. 
A girl was admiring them very mnch to a 
languid young partner, who wae at last 
r« used to exclaim, “Ye*; they’re good of 
kind, vou know, very clever I call them ; 
bn* I like gome, they're eo awfully pretty, 
and I study them under an old lapidary, k> 
I happen to share year admiration only for 
the clever imi at ion.”

worse. T
old \ ■

the anyiutn, returned to the eamtaiium, 
pro iceded to tlite room funnel ly occupied by 
Miss Bailey, and there committed suicide 
by cutting hie

0

N
throat.

year at least, or oftener 
In all contest* the distanceThe tonsils 

amtaS* fre.
ninROOM OF THE SPINNING W

The oldtwirld ipincirg wheel appear 
mote and morofrequextly in the drawirg 
rooms. In a good many oases it is only a 
toy introduced jn«t now because it is “ the 
right thing ” to fiount it sjnong the furni
ture. There, to no harm in snoh a toy, 
though Itia slightly ridioulotta to make an 
ornafoent ornament only, of what

pre ejfinoi^tly dt st ned for nee. A little 
i ludicrous to it to see the spinning stool 

withouOthe wheel. It is like keeping an 
ornaoeital cage in the room without a bird 
SgnKit one listed to mo tbit • ff^od 
Kf^tdies have token the trouble to learn

-«r
nhg-wheel, -Rsd it makes a charming 
Mctoie to see à Weman at work twisting 
rh™ fl .LT or wool into a smooth stronc thread.

nnm?ntrthiy

shall be rowed, bnt he will be compel 
"elect, the course within the bound»! 
the United Stales. The first 
trophy is to be rowed in June, 
fee is to be charged, and it will 
a coarse eeheted by th» ***** oarsman who 

all challenge, for the trophy. Eeoh
race shrilh- W $260 to $1,000 a side.

jw ^alae of the prizes won by Zii 
man this year ie variously estimated a 
$12,000 to $20 000 ; O. A. Bankier’s 
are worth $8,000 ; L. D. M 
W. W. Taxis, $6,000 ; J. P. Blue,
P. J. Beriow, $4,860 ; W. C.___
$4 000 : H C. Tiler, $3 500 ; E A. 
Lumsdén. $3 500 ; E. A. Nelson $2,600 ; 
H. A. Gilbeas, $2,000, and E. A McDuffie, 
$2 000. Banker and Monger/ who woi 
$8,000 each, scoured 33 and 27 irste, 20 and 
24 seconds, 9 and 18 thirdg respectively. 
Zimmerman won 76 first, 10 seconds 
thirds.

'led t<>

be t"wed so
Thee

ik
Scheme That Failed. v

I heard a pretty good nné at the expc,.^ 
» Harvard boy, who has been having an 

uncommonly good time in several channels 
lately. Hi* eojoytfbnt qua pretty expensive 
and he finally ^tran hto alkiwauce and 
other resourced io much that lie wak-ia im
minent need of aid. 8o tie eat down and ' 
wrote to hig father tho 

Dear Pa,—1 had the mi fortune to bo upset
£? uStCotiffii* w»4he ‘,ohïr iL'.Tm=anî

r^vTrntte
Tho old gentlemen wu no fool. He re-

s81.000 i
i

Hm»p,n in Ik. «rep»!**. 1
Tho G»mp»ign Uon.tr,itiee, wiU 0.J.J 

ore cf tiie dominance of ideM
■lent th*t night. I hoToZn I In ti.™ ^ Tw^n dote I

heP c.b™ .=d the Zn orowdetl th" .11 the courting. When .he tell, in lore fnlt b, t^eir great "î1!”6 °< opnntir
P.ri.i.= geip. h.re h.d remothlng now I i^gte I ..th inn, Z gore te hi. hauM nnd'JjUteretnreTïher» to,

to talk .bout within the past few d.ye. The play cakds and talk form, him of tho state of lier feel in, «.If I Aeoeoeeche/iii----“
A d «patch from Bradford, P»., «aye : heart ofthe euppoBed ^ over the sitnatlon. We all were badly atrane^A 'lT however “he I form Met “ o«mpaîgÏ^',lcu,n"Bt4 ”

The •• tee.' Mr. Betto, who pr«e. a. the Lent. XVI. and Mane Antoinette to to be frigWned- Th, vc,„el r„lM terribly, and reTa™ there te th.t ieach andrnflSjNtfh»
“ Cowtny preacher,” has for the past week put up for sato on an j’ Tba® with every roll came a tremendous thump bim a befcLer fiame o{ ^lndf S’he I far as the oommitteesSki^d
or Un days been holding revival services at I been pn served in spiritsi f 7 y , I as if a piece of shaft was loose, and smash- I . oab t .rt t ber witb «ke ieaat 1 papers—which they did toanofas]
Armcury Hal, in that city. During hi. .notent prectioe of ontti.g ™tth,herrt, thjvng, in th„ hold. The ».l. had been " nretetioHi «ten^Iey found Seirwayw!
har.nguM io the andionee he hu permitted I from thebo'litAoftemcmzpor o 8 epre»d, bnt they did not .toady the .hip ,ble to torn her oat,.. her friend. In f But irait ne.ep.per» do not take
himself to make certain unwise and un- I t.horooghly barbarous. Still th.® * I notineably. We knew We were far from the wanld fe*^l bound to avenue the I from politicansan* Campaign Comt
trut hful etaUment* about the characters ol I oustom bas given the wor.d one of Us fi e traok Qf trans Atlantic steamships, and I . . therefore de- I In England tho politician makes
le»ding titize.-, .hrch have been the mean, ez.mple. . f h.r.tem on the Arid of Utile ^ „„ that night would not have ^ her toteUv.ito .pin J, «d ,b. p^/^liter to hb
of provoking con.rd.rabl, brtter comment The .tor, of th. B teck.D.”*1- “ gurewd that onr chmroe. of I,fa were more „d.^L awa “2 long û îh.to In it add obedient ..rvret. In thk no*
and ill feeling against the speaker. I known. His effort to I than 2 in 5. _ The crew worked heroically I of Darien either sex can I eitiiat-ion to exao'lv the reverse.

Oa Taetday evening it was decided to I Robert Bmce to a place of sepulture in J«» - J b for the 24 hours after lhe I . , ooa,tlntr witb the natural result I leads*ud the politician follown.
teach thin rererond mïlign.r . l«nn tb.t L..l.m w.. ill fared, but onvor Uhld ^njd.nt^d.t th. remo thnotb. engineer. A I for. tew gro.t odrtere who «
he would not, soon forget With this end I warrior die with moresxul' mg bravery than I at the shaft, fixing plugs and .. “JhJJT ^ th ? i ^ Ukraine I think, proclaim and hold their
In view sevrai of Bradford's res,dents who *hen he hu led thgÿHsiou. casket in the * to prevent a further influx of water. U î k. 7ari tribeof IndÏÏk pattiçutoÿ oW^jaït bo<5
had beep hauled over the coal, by the midst of h.s MoorlSÎTenem, es andi^vaMsd^ word WM Mnt out that the flow illt  ̂comttog aidX I SÎ fcspnfiiiT T ”
preacher provided themselves with a supply to certain death with the cry Heart of of water had been checked We had plenty oontr#^° ritoatioï after marriage. To I papers have of tots years hi 
of stale egg*, and took up their stations tu I Bruce, I follow thee. j o{ food and water, and therefore with all fcbeandlds(»Sat, In- I influential with the people,
various paru of the hall It was understood I —----------------------------- I fairly favorable weather would “sve 0,ud^W mheritance, to also on her side. I terprieing and much more
beforehand that in caee the mininter con- I Well Amended. I been able to hold our own for some time. 1 The Bl^jne cultem prevails among the I speaking in the general
fined h mstlf strictly to the Gwpel he waa nnw ___ of te-tifvlmi a I As the sea was too rough, however, for any « , ™ nJS,i and the Natal of I Republican papers.—/toffo*

rï.t=K‘S.-.s:.“,='“UsaEtSS: ssar Ira’s. Sft sH^-ÇisaSiSS
warmed up he began making oomparieons I Ini and bit of encourag I “ light ahead.” Everybody turned out and I P®“ ______■ I Chicago is an <
between Brad ord and certain B.blioal cities I “dy of his choice. ^ tbe I listened eagerly for the next word. I Domestic Den’ié. I Millet is the
that were destroyed on account of their I JormUmiit uken her toattend I she's a steam kb I Don't for»et that the natient little woman I estimate of t
^the*Former'«^dimadv^uatage. ° AtVs^gnJl the House until she was weU acquainted waa the next calL We all shook hands and caU your wife was once ji>tu swjet I

mm, who cm. Ay faMj» pm jjjmi o( ‘odrol’h” let oi feocto roïtT^m^ °ré mnohte b,î.h» te c

îhrow i“.t;he n^h-r A.. "M‘^ °ff" ™' h“,"Ul °' .id. of. "P

of the m IBM jld i‘ k t lba hudi. , She replied promptly : “ I move to amend At ,bat time, as I learned subeequeutiy.our woman’e Dature cannot outlive coldness, I
»Wbov ” broke f.rSe wings of bv omitting all afteï the word hand !” after part was full of water, and, despito iodlfftrenceand neglect, , » |

ence lhe co b y k ff JQor He bluahingly and happily accepted the 1heir expree^one of confidence, the uffioera Don’t take it for granted that if your wife I *PrV' . j
JNKmVto flvhti 8 amendment, and the motion was adopted of the ship w»re intensely anx.ous. Tne wanla a h.Ue change she will ask f r iL I T|

sougBFWWy m n gnt. I unanimously.—Fouth’s Companion. Ohio began towing ns very slowly. The Don’t middle in the affairs of the house, I tri.°
» Jartrmen* I ___ __________________ strain caused by the heavy seas was too Tbe man yho gives out the week s washand
A Dtocrtmlsailna Jwdgme «. Diamonds are Ceauhae. great, however, and after five minutes the coun,8 thecoaïof every household move to J

Mr and Mrs. Foxxy have been calling on W , , . t,rminin„ hawser broke. Before another hawser could an UDm,u^tfd nuisance. I
the Swizzles. , . Here s an easy method of determining ^ gsed nine hours »l»peed. The second Don’t nuke a bolt from your 6 o’clock I w,or*“ “ j,

“ What a delightful married life they whether a supposed diamond is genuine or ee did also the third. On Sunday dinner table to the club end leave the poor I p ,
have, don't they, dear!” said Mr. Foxxy. noc : Pierce a bole to a card with m morning another hawser was fixed, and .oui who wbuld like to enjny yoor society I pointers coni“ They re » .rfrotionete.’’ and then took .t th. hole thronjh th. tbe étirer htii improved mrentimo, the, of .n .renin* .loi. R.m.m- » ««•

" Tlt.I’. fact like » .tapid m.n,” ..Id j .ton. II Un you will reetwe noire, not until we renched harbor. We proceeded I 5,, lh, ien<l«re.t Another end the
Mr.. Fony. “ Why, didn’t you he.r him if yon here n real durmond ojuy » mngto aboot menD k»0t, »n hour. At Dnnnt'n mtlri„ hetMklMwSf wtiSl enjoy en enco
re, th.t he'd fired h.pptiy with hin wife for hole will nppere. »l-o trr.ko tic r|X., th„ h.wor. wore .hortoned off. I liomti chrerno'Tibm nnrMrr Mid home
*0 years T Th.t moke, her HO nt tiret. I tret in «retirer way : Put yoor flngre be- Th„ .te.nr.hlp Ohio proceeded 
toll yon hot .imply brutoL” I hind tbe .ten. rerd look nt tt through th. I . u,), .vtnmg, Moat of the

1 dtemond re through n mngnlfywg gUre- “ iUrengonwho wret rehorowore Uk.n 
th. .tone ti genuine yon will be nnnbto to I .„d will live .betid the Noordtend I Nimble term

rey. that the ground free». I dtitlegntih the grem of the until Hunt orders »re reooired from London Wp, family. , \
AAOfore doon in Siberin.” ..id Mr H.ioede'. I - faire stone thti will b. fteinly M rogord. their trsneport to London. I On. never grown tilt by bovinet™‘SthïiWtoTïti. “Yen i£“C; Fdtih.roror.locking through . rreldm- the N^rTOd win b. repaired ^
th.L did von?" mojUhdhe retting tinere* ralbto, ffl»”” I temporerily here, »nd then wiU prone*! to TKe wind never Mown to roll* N=,Vd” o’t*m," repli*! th. old men, it tfSh . tel» ono. AnlïïT wh.ro tir. wUl U Lmptitti, T

•• on’ I’m mighty «1*1 yon told m. Yon v. ---------------- \ orerhnnted.____________________ — | -• BiSnro fa gold*" when tnll|l
itit reminded m. that I w.nt yon to »te, »t I Aagrutre Herrti, It ti reld, will retebltih , _ . . _______ 1 from work. ,t
home ut’ dig that tetor hole to morrow. An’ I perraerot crehrotrn in London. I Thirteen u r.l.ehj ne*ber. I K.tekmg . hem ti » jpoo* way to an
wt.il. you’re »ttt you ktn be threrkfal you Are too tired !" uk*l th. poet, re h. Mre. Rougt.teke—Mrs. Brtnku ti re mp-fatend of him. £ *
ain’t in blbtite," t stanrod^oneof hi.ofhr.iorm. ** T.U an I .mtitionn lately. The retirot way to jAror.wiro* tol

troT?" " Oh, no,’ tim umwered. "1 Mre. Bo.w.ll-In what w»y ? your month tirnt. VW 1
have iosfcbeen asleep.’ | Mrs. Rooghlake. Here she is really heei- I The road to iuminUD looks as if it

KeryAnurohfat—But if Kronen end Bog-1 It ilaoodd thing ebont the frehlormbti fating nWInt getting j]UîSS,’!!! j!îï!l '"^îdîhùltrerer rot. Sire i, notre
rerd rerd Areerie. do» timrr door, ngreiut dltaUn«, u»t tire', not in it etil .ho it ireppro. to be the thlttrentir on» tire hre | Th. ttii Uret^non* not, «re farognj
-ffiSCSioat-k. I”r^d.ym,mrenhy thretirto. yoorl^ - I ^

ttTJ^ 51 PI to . 1 Wtro-^tf^

■kj ncrtpmnt the children when h. happen, to tree. time. Efaüw.li, I thtiti* rey roI H. wre on tlreioofof «h. hon* hre
Ho—I torrent rewryw dnndng yet, Mre. b^^o^d three time, retirrh. wre 70. -

wwlTr rehed ti.tr kretnh! | Wdtti'to dre» te nighT'a^-Kn. j Hlota-Yon ore. do th. renmin&r of | mt. tire bedroom rerdimji
»  ̂it “,k^ r-Tt «stïzsrto ^
S. roreU” only wont, fire minntre tell tmpore my wrb on yon. Hrclre-Y», «. thing» hand!

Ste&’r-KiïSi.zÆS “v"*
entire .tiret? Jrokh-No I It IM I ! to H. ti » nprolh, nnfi 
• fihMlMfeh IlMMY

then that water was
T1FIKD HIS ATTACKS.

ingiml KvaugellHt Holtem-Eggrd 
bj Maligned « Utlxens.

many ladies spin the

■MS-saMthSale of a Hui
plied :

“ It to not worth while diving for it. It 
might as well be in soak in one place as in 
another.”—Boston Record.

and kin, and
rsitetygtt:

krd most eveniggs in her home in the 
A. In Europe old spltinine-wheele are 

stilt sold almost for a song, but wen in 
outlying country districts the value\f tbe 

to rising. /Two or three monthF^go, 
Mall of an hotel in a small town^m

Th* Use. :is Fitzsimmons has acknowledged 
mad* a fake fight with Hall for $66, 
a« they am to fight fq^ 
the least doubt that .srtker one could he 
induced to lay âwwn I* $80,000 and fix tiie 
betting. S\ | \ .,
“Jack” MoAuliffeJÉgned articles of 

Vrcement to night to nalt “ Dick "Surge 
5Lti« ConeyT-Jand Aï\ for a pur* of 

with .the stfWwtjon that ' bin 
, Dick Koehe, app w“ ' '

that h- 
.and now 

$40,000 there Is not Ceuidz't Catch Him.
“I tell you,” atid Farmer Begosh, 

politicians air a ibart set. Jesr before eleo- 
tien I had a pretty narrow escape."
pttotor°W W“' * ’ “k“ ,b* Atin» pro-

“three

Itel

“ I went to town, »’ when I ret to

».?■ .Ufa m»tt#j
I ve registered one t* to hum,* ta 

you knew It Y<ri belong to tb<

Xv™4«’i£à

of tire mnteh .

out re n
t pugUtitlo

In*
Defendant's kwydr^' 

please, J would like to si 
minutes. A maiden spot 
has dfod ahd left him $501 
*mo16 with my client IM

««While
”

steerage 
I en back .-MS

1

!

tier rerd til— 
Biirrcifa, »Prend
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